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TUESDAY MOBNING, MAY 7.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The impatient complaints which were

rife a few days since at the supposed inac-
tivity, and want of positiveness on the part
of the government, are effectually Bilenced.
That which has been done, and promptly
done in the5 way of preparation, but whioh
for politic reasons, was not made public in
‘advance, iB day by day developing itself.
The veriest grumbler nowfaoes that the gov-
ernment has a line of policy, and of great
magnitude and efficiency. It is a policy of
power and-of determination to enforce the
laws and maintain the integrity ofthe Union
at all hazards. It is a policy of placing
itself in a position of ability to act and to

continue that ability for any indefinite pe-
riod of time, which future events and cir-
cumstances may render necessary. Its ar-
mies have been called out, and ita navy
strengthened in such a manner that when
the proper time arrives, its power of com-
pelling obedience to the laws will be felt
The moral effect ol this preparation—the
visible evidence of the mighty power which
the government can call to its aid,—has al-
ready had a market! effect upon the rebel-
lious States.

Maryland has reversed arms in a single
week,and her government acknowledges the
right of the Federal authorities to pass
through her territory with troops and mu-

of war. Her good citizens are with
the government, and her bad ones will, if
necessary, be kept in constant check by
military power.

Virginia is frightened at the great prepa-
rations which have been made, and at the
prospect that her own territory must be
made the seat of war, and perhaps the
scene of the first battles, unless she yields
Harper’s Ferry and the Gosport Navy Yard,
and acknowledges the power of the Natibfi-
al Constitution and the laws.

the seceded States to obedience, less Ilian
thiswill scarcely effeeCTlie desired result.

The nucleus of the historn and oftlnvess
treme 1 W«Stefa.«tftiniy has already been
placed in'the field,hut tofsecure aud occupy
all these rout^gl—toftdlyßurround the South
with the power of the government will re-
quire more men. The Government has all
ready made a requisition for additionar
army and navy forces to the amount ot
06,000 men. It is well that so large a force
—now 150,000 men—have been called
into the service at this early day.—
We are a military people, but not a nation
of soldiers, and for this great enterprise
men must be placed under proper training.
For the successful movement of large bodies
of men, training isabsolutely necessary. The
troops may be as brave as Leonidas, and hiß
three hundred Spartans; as individuals,
each may fight heroically and successfully
without discipline, but men undrilled and
unused to action, are liable when moving in
large bodies to fall into irretrievable disas-
ters.

The campaign before our troops is, ac-
cording to all indications, to be a gram! one.
11must, and will be, a successful one. And

to make it so, speedily and gloriously, let
every man who has volunteered, or who
shall volunteer to serve his’eountry, devote
his whole energy to learning the art of war,
and ascertaining and practising the duties
ol a soldier. Thera will be room for all, for
the government is calling for troops as fast
as it can receive aud equip them, and it will
depend upon the bravoty and military dis-
ciplineof the citizen soldiers of the North,
how soon, and how perfectly this Southern
rebellion shall be put down.

The Warlike Scenes of New York.

ILIjIh’S THE MITHTATU

N. 1\ Willis writes to tbe "Home .Tour.
nal” this week:

“ I walked the streets for three days—

the length of my to the city—and the
prevailing impression <*r '-iv mind, spite of
the differences both in me occasion and the
outer gear, was very much the same
as I received from the Eglioton Tour-
nament. It seemed to he to every-
body, a most agreeable variation ol the mo-
notony of ordinary existence, A passage
in Schlegel’s ‘Philosophy ot Lite gives a
very good explanation ot the natural ground-
work of the feeling. He says :

“ £ Although Peace is justly prized and
desired, as the greatest oi'public blessings,
still it is some comfort and compensation
for its unavoidable absence, to know that
the presence of war, and the struggles with
its dangers and hardships, first awaken and
call into being many of man’s best energies
and noblest virtues, which, in uninterrupt-
ed peace and tranquility, must have remain-
ed forever dormant. But, ns is everywhere
the case throughout the moral domain, a
spurious enthusiasm stauds clusc alongside
of the true and genuine species, and requires
to be carefully distinguished from it. The
mark of a true patriotism is obedience, but
an obedence associated with the forward
energies of a fixed and prepared resolve,
which far outruns the exact requisitions of
duty, and gives rise to a true and real

[Prom the New York Herald of Sunday Mortnug ,

Latest War News.
Our news from the seat of war continues to 1

be of a highly interesting character, showing 1
that decisive blows are about to be struck by
the government. The navigation of the Polo*
mac ‘will he preserved at all basards. Tbe
Virginia troops, under General Lee, have been
withdrawn from Alexandria in consequence of
the active military movements of the govern**
ment on the right bank of tbe Potomac, and it
is supposed that he is concentrating bis whole
force at Biohmond, in expectation of an attack
upon that city.

With regard to the movement of troops
around Washington, we learn that tbe New
York regiment of Zouaves (dromon) are to
start this morning for Alexandria, and aro lo
be immediately followed by the Sixth Massa-
chusetts regiment Lo support them. This is
the first aggressive move on the part of the
twenty days’ grace. The Sixty-ninth, after
doing good service in repairing and guarding
the railroad, have gone Into camp at George
town, with plenty of provisions and in excel
lent condition. The Seventy tirst h&vo been
sworn into the United States service for three
months, and a detachment which bad gone
down to Potomac in a gunboat seized a schoon
or, loaded with provisions for the rebels on the
Chesapeake, and placed her under the guns of
the Cumberland.

The English regiment are ordered to proceed
from Annapolis to Washington at oighl o'clock
this morning. The Seventh aro very comfort-
ably quartered in their tents on Georgetown
Heights, enjoying the pleasant portion of a
soldiers life.

Intelligence of the movements of the South-
ern array comes slowly and irregularly. The
steamer Daniel Webster, which arrived ie-n*
last night from Havana, report* that '.nr-t*
privateers had obtained letters of mar*,u ■■ at
New Orleans from Jeff Davis, and aro r. *w

cruising in the Gulf. The Dam*! Webab r d.d
not touch at New Uneans. being notified by
theagents, through the medium <>{ a pilv>'. boat,
that she could not approach without im urting
the risk of seizure by the revolutionist*, ami
she accordingly proceeded direct to New Y--rt

The Union sentiment in Mary land is ram
iog ground. The bill from tbe Cora mi two «»l
Safety in the Senate at Frederick hi* been
withdrawn under the pressure of outside sen-
timent* 3*he committee of the
in their interview with the President yester-
day morning, admitted both the rigid and
rower oi the government lo bring troops thro'
Baltimore or the StaW, and to tako any rneas

ure for the public safety whiob, In the Jisrro
tion of the President, might be demanded
either by actual or reasonably apprehended
exigencies. They expressed their belief that
no immediate effort at secession to resistance
of the federal authority would bo attempted by
tho Legislature or State authorities, and asked
that, In this view, the State should, as long as
possible, be spared tbe evils of a military oc-
cupation,or a mere revengeful chastisement for
former transgressions. The President replied
that their suggestions and representations
should be coosidored, but that be should now
say no more thhn that tho public interests, and
not any spirit of revenge, would actuate his
measures.

With regard to tbe recognition of theBouth*
ern confederacy abroad, and tho rumored pres-
entation of the Southern Commissioners by
Mr. Faulkner, the government has been oflls
dally advised that at the latest dates do com-
missioners from the Confederate States had
presented themselves at tho French court
The State Department has instructed the new
Minister to Paris, Mr. Dayton, to explicitly
make known to tbe French government that
there is not now, nor has there been, nor will
there be, any or the least idea existing in this
government Of suffering a dissolution of the
Union to take place in any way whatever.

Major Anderson reported himself to tbe
War Department yesterday, and called upon
tbe President, by whom he was highly compli-
mented on his gallant conduct at Fort Sumter,
and was assured that an extended leavo of ab«
sence would be granted to him in considera-
tion of the Infirm condition of his health.

equality—-the equality of self-sacrifice,
wherein the rich and the noble vie with
the poor and lowly in the luaguauimou." ob-
lation to their country ot their best and
dearest possessions.’

‘ An excitement, abuve money-making or
politics, was a curious variety to the week-
day phisioguotny of New \ ork, as wxs tbe
show of military parading and crowd-gath-
ering which overruled the ordinary quiet of
Sunday I walked up Broadwuy, from the
morning service at Trinity Church, and it
was a two-milo panorama —the ceutre inlaid
with the bristling bayonets ol the several
regiments on their way to embark, and tin*
sidewalk bo closely packed with theworking
classes that it was difficult toproceed; while
the witidows and balconies, for the eutire
distance, were alive with spectators, all very
much cxeittd War was evidently a very

palatable change. But it was startling to

meet one’s friends and acquaintances, and
see the difference in tlmir countenances* m i

-having llv?reniciubranceo! tln-ir
fuuiiliar feature-' and addre>*. But is t.o say,
for :i standard ot compari-on. AhLagunisui

The usurping authorities of the Confed-
erate States are brought to a realizing sense
of the magnitude of the contest which they
have initiated. The boaster who was to
(lave eaten bis May Day dinner in Wash-
ington has experienced a sudden fit of in-
digestion which has induced him to forego
that repast at the Capital He and his
co-adjutors see that they have got enough
to do at home without dining out. Thhir
declared policy of seizing the Federal Capi-
tal has been abandoned, because they Bee

that the Federal Government is prepared
to give them a reception which they did not
expect. Their visions of raids into the
North and sacking her rich cities and large
manufacturing towns have vanished. They
see that in their country’s cause, and in
defence of their own rights that there are
no cowards in the Nortfi. The prompt de-i
termination of the North, the unanimity of
its people and their readiness to stand by
the Hag of their country, has astonished
and disappointed these vain, hot-blood
Southerners- .They expected no such resis-j
tanee to their lawlessness as all this prepa-
ration betokens. Their i*>licy of “ bold'
dashes " at Washington and other North-
ern cities, has becomo ridiculously, impossi-
ble even in their own eyes.

But the labors of the government have
but just commenced. In three weeks it has
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and enthusiasm are very improving to boun-
ty ! The tntenser eye, t ho slightly expand-
ed nost.rii, tbe brighter color, the straighten

figure and expanded chest, these and tbe
prompter movement and more energetic

tone, arc unconscious heightened tu the
good looks of a man. Better step into

Brady’s and haw a photograph taken.while
the war lasts 1

‘•But i wu- 'on ri-*-d -it on** feature of the
military >{«.: .I- h.-w tinder «ized are the
majority of tie emnm-ei ’ In rh«*

:igu «.f improved strategy and mu
nitioti' -mail a.-hvr turn are doubtless the
m."*l serviceable- bet!-r aid.- to )-* ar priv
:iiion and fatigue, while they pull a trip-gur

.•quails well and '*xp.»*e l*-> -ui !•».•«* u- the
en.'iuy's tire hut tii.-v certainly look less
formidable <>n parade ) I - Hi'Minou- tribute
to the nut Ural uppi'dine-a ol tiller u»eu t hat
the .»tlie* r- '»! . \ >v\ company -r.-med to haw
been -..dieted only as th>rie who -tt/od high-
est in their boot'. Hither iheuwragt. ot

human stature i- d* erea.-iue, how.-wr
measured by these uiilitan thousand-- or

the small man's const^tujmuaHy i»*adu-r
spunk brings him quickest to the fight. It
should ht* taken into consideration by the
future historian of this war. that the south-
erners d.-rve a certain allowance for haring
fought at a disadvantage—averaging, as

they do. a head taller than tin- northerners,
and offering that much better mark to the
bullet. In a close grapple, also, I should
sav, though it is not very likely to come
often to that, jthe different habits of tin-
two classes of men would make the small,
wiry New Englander the tougher customer
of the two What stories of respective
sectional prowess—of pluck ami perform
ance by both ‘York and Lancaster’ —we
shall ‘hear tell’ when it is all over !*

ehown the country what rebellion has to ex-
pect at the hands of a free people. But the
•jrtktesmanship which directs oar national
affairs, will stop at no half-way measures. It
is* not merely necessary that this rebellion!
Bhould be cheeked; it most be conquered,
now—-ODce and forever; —so thoroughly and
effectually crushed out, that it will never
again dare to raise its head against the Con-
stitution and laws of the land. The disaf-
fected must be made to feel that the gov-
ernment of the country possesses a strong
arm of power, which can and will control
them.

That the government is now determined
to carry out this policy is now manifest. The
details of how it is to be done are very

wisely withheld from the public knowledge,
but the progress of preparation gives us an
earnest of the future and present move-
ments, cast the shadow of coming events
before them.

The action of our ••Committor of Public
Safety,” on Saturday, in regard to the shipping
or the transportation of contraband go<His and
munitions of war seems to have been in accor-

dance w'tb the views entertained in Cincinnati,
as will be seen from tbe following from the
Gazette of that city:

Already the Federal government has an
army sufficient for its safety and defence at
Washington City. In Pennsylvania and

’» ■ ' i*

r

other points of the East it has troops in
camp ready for service when the time for

A Word to our Vigilance Committees on Uie
Shipment of Provisions South.

service comes. It has an army also in the
West ready to carry its measures into eSect
on the Mississippi river. The Southern
ports are blockaded, and the commerce of
these ceded States iscut oif. But the govern*

John Me Butt* Sues for a Truce.
John M. BotW, of Virginia, has addressed

Attorney-Genera) Bates a letter, dato-1 April
19, in wbieb be urges the expediency ofa truce
to hostilities, and tbe immediate call of a Na«
tional Convention, lie dwells upon tbe ex*
citement that exists in tbe Boutb; declares that
there ismot one man in a thousand in Virginia
who is not inflamed with a passion for war,
states that the proclamation of the President
Ib regarded by tbe South as “a declaration of
war for tbe subjugation of the entire South
and tbe extermination of slavery,” and im-
plores the Administration to save tbe unno.
cessary effusion of blood by making an effort
for tbe preservation oi peace.

Mr. Bolls avows bis love for the Union, but
says that be now regards dissolution as Inevita-
ble, and 1s satisfied that although Northern ar-
mies may dronch the South in blood and de-
vastate its territory, they “can never subjugate
It.”- He offers his plan for the preservation of
peace as follows:

“ .Let me, than, as a strong, devoted, unal-
terable friond of tbe Union, (if it could be
maintained)—lot me, as a conscientious and
unchangeable opponent of the fatal berosy of
secession, urge upon this administration the
policy of issuing another proclamation propo\
siog a truce to hostilities, and the immediate
assembling of the National Gomretition, to ro-
cognize the independence of such of tbe States
as dettre to withdraw from tbe Union and
make the experiment of separate government,
which it will not, as I think, take them long
to discover is the most egregious error that
man in his hour of madness ever committed.

“ In five years from this time the remaining
United States would be stronger and more pow-
erful than the thirlyi*four States were six
months ago, and you will have a government
permanent and enduring for al) time to come,
to which all who seek an asylum from oppres-
sion may resort hereafter.

“1 will not undertake to speculate on the
experiment of a Southern republic; my opin.
ions on that subject are well deli nod and tooweU-nßdertto& U> make it necessary that they
should becanvassed here. Let it bo tried, and
let’ffwtfrk Sut Us owh salvation.

“ If this policy can be adopted, all 1 shall
aftk for myself will be the privilege of retiring
to. some secluded spot, where 1 can live in
peace and mourn over the downfall of the best
government, wisely administered, with which
man was ever blessed.

When the citizens of Cincinnati determined
to stop tbe shipment of provisions to thoSouth,
tbe government was in a state of siege at
Washington, cut offfrom all communication
with tbe country, in imminent peril, and on'
Urely absorbed in measuros for its own safety.
In this slate of affairs it was necessary for the
people to act promptly, without wailing for
orders from the beleaguered Government. Our
citizens did so, and Btopped, first, munitions of
war in transit, and thon, as there was evidence
of the gathering of large bodies of troops by
theConfederates for aggressive operations,they
stopj>ed thesbipment of provisions.

Cincinnati has pursued this policy until the
reason which originated it has'passed away.
The Government has now complete communi-
cations with the whole country, and is deliber-
ately laying out plans for operations to meet
the entire situation. The government of the
United States has the command «t tho navi-
gation of the Western rivers, and can pul
such restrictions upon tho transporUtion of
supplies as it regards necessary, without any
just cause of offence to any Stales not m rebel*
lion. There is a military post ut Cairo, which
can promptly enforce any restrictions that the
governmentdosirosr but tbo commandant at
the port has just announced that no interrup
lion will bo made t<> anything but mumtieiis
of war.

ment is not blind to the magnitude, and
real difficulties of its undertaking. If its
purpose is to overawe and conquor the
South, its labors have but just commenced.
Preparations for war on a grand scale are
requisite to occupy and command an extent
of territory so immense as that which is
tainted with this rebelliou. Time too
will be necessary .to bring a population
of the number and peculiar character
which posesses the Southern States back to
their allegiance, and to convince them that
obedience to the laws is a stern and inevita-
ble necessity to which they must submit.—
The movement must and will be successful,
but time, money, and every preparation are
required to make it so. The government
knows thm, and iB shaping its military ac-
tion accordingly. If the South is to be inva-
ded and occupied in such a manner as to
“hold, occupy and possess” the federal prop-
erty, and enforce the constitution and the
laws of the United States within the borders
of the rebellious States, it will require not

lees than four distinct lines of march to make
the movementaneffective one. One branch
of the army, ma|tmg the base of its opera-
tions at Cairo, must hold the line of the
Mississippi river, and cut off the supplies to

the seceded States in that direction. If any

great battle is to be fought in the campaign
it be: fought in the valley of

the Mississippi- Another branch of the ar-

my will have to pass into Alabama, through
Kentucky and Tennessee, and it is the ne-
cessity for thiß which renders theposition of
armed neutrality whioh these States desire
to maintain, impossible- A third military

tfi«3g!t'Gie,valley
Virginift intafEaatTennessee and Georgia,

while a still larger army most pass through
the tide'water regions of Eastern Virginia
and Maryland, with ordersto take and oc-
cupy Charleston. To render the campaign
effectual, and speedily and certainly reduce

Under tboao circumstances our city is re-
lieved from any further responsibility in this
mattor. It should bo left entirely to tbo Gov-
ernment. Wo now have a govornment free to
act, and have got to trust the conduct of tho
whole campaign to it. Wo suggest that our
vigilance committees at once tuako a public
expression that no further inlorferenco shall
bo made by any popular movement here against
tho shipment Souln of anything but munitions
of war.

The wise precaution of thtjxuthorities of the
Northern States, in prohibiting Che transporta-
tion of munitions of war to the rebellious dis-
tricts, appears to be producing a good effect.—
Powder is beginning to command exorbitant
prices, fire arms are ata premium, and great
complaint is beard on account ol tbe scarcity
ofpercussion cap*.

Tho Hebei Impudence,
Tho Philadelphia Prrxs hits off the impu-

dence of tho usurping President of the !T>uth
thus happily :

A fow days sinoftj Governor Rector, .*1 Ar-
kansas, seized the United States ordnance
stores at Napoleon, and intended for Tort
Smith. The Governor was acting under tho
orders of the same Mr. Jefferson l)avis, who,
in his recent melancholy message to tho con-
spirators at Montgomery, s polio so piously
about subjugation, coercion, a “just cause,”
and a desire to be “ let alone.” These rebels
are not even consistent in thoir impudence.—
They daclare war, and steal the muskets with
which it is to be fought; they bombard our
forts with cannon which was stolen from the
Government ; they steal our merchantmen, fit
them up with stolen ordnance, and tunn them
into piratical privateers. Thus, while pathet-
ically discanting upon the fearful wrongs of
the federal Government, thoy very delibe-
rately appropriate Us guns, powder, and arti-
cles of warfare, and ship them off to Pensa-
cola or Charleston, to asstsl the work of trea-
son. '

:>>^^'/yfiji^kfi !;
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The Blockade.
A rigorous blpc&do of all tbe ports in tbe

acceded States mustproduce the moat disastrous
oonaeqounces to those States, and will addjcon-
siderably to their existing amharassment*.

•. .J’ AV:'.'
I*. ;;,P

st--" ■
What Jefferson Davis Wishes*

In his message tQ ibe Hebei Congress, con-
vened at MotgoiS&ry, Ala , as reported by
telegraph from Nety Orleans, umfor datje of
April ,JB». the usurper Davis isReported to
have declared that all the Southern' Confeder-
acy demands of tho North is “simply to he lei
aione!”

No doubt of il And more than this no
r‘,vil-door has asked Bince the'‘Creation of the
world. This is what tho burgler would be
satisfied with, who, at midnight, enters a
peaceful dwelling, ami purloins all the valua-
bles he can lay bis bands on. With this tho
highwayman would be contented, and the vo-
luptuary, and the assassin, and tho prowling
incendiary, and the pirate, and the froo hooter.
All that they modestly ask of tho rest of man-
kind is simply to be Ut alone.' So with the
rebels. Suffer them, without molestation or
interruption, to tear down and trample in the
-lust our gloriotutiag; tp seize upon our mi ts,
arsenals, forts, custom Houses, navy yards, and
other Government property; allow them to
prey ad libitum, upon. Northern commerco:
permit them to enter Washington, occupy tho
public buildings, and administer the affairs of
ibe nation, to which no man has called them,
and to do all this, without let or hindrance,
ami they will be control! No doubt of it !
Modest and patriotic gentlemen! No doubt

it 1 —Philadelphia Press.

Railroad Items.
The Philadelphia Pfess of Saturday saya

“Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
have come down from their pedestal since the
Government has laid its heavy hand upon
their linebetwfteu Washington and Annapo.
Its. M«*l ot the directors are among the ex-
tremist of tho Disunion set, and refused to let
tho War Department have the use of locomo-
tives and cars for Government purposes. Tho
Secretary, however, promptly sent for tho best
railroad* Uleut on the Pennsylvania Centra-
nnd Reading Railroads, and took into his com *

set such loyal men al Felton of the Philaddll
i.hid and IWlluuwre Road, .John Edgar Thom-
-..u and Thomas A. Scott of the Pennsylvania
Central, and Nichols and Mulbollaiul of the
Reading road. He was soon independent of
Mr. Garrett and the Baltimore capitalists, and

railroad chiefs. To day l learn that they have
volunteered the use of their machinery, an act
-•1 grace that would b& vo boon more graceful if
il nad been a little less tardy."

The War.
The Mosaa<'n of the Governor of North

Carolina, in which be speaks of the necessity

<il sending the Nur\h Carolina IroojfS into
Virginia—the movement of the Kentucky Ben
, osm ui regiment in that direction—the state-
ment of the Charleston Courtrr that Jefferson

Davis will soon take command of the forces
in Virginia—looks as if a battle might be
fought in that State •• >n. Tbero can hardly
be a doubt that the President will employ a

I ogo force for tho purpose ot recovering the
p iblic proporty in Virginia, and thus bring
..fi the struggle.

North Carolina fteredea.

The old ooi.bci vative State of North Caro*

lina. which lias hitherto resisted the Secession*

Dif-.. iou current nobly, ha* prepared to take
the it il secession plunge. Her Legislature,
witu a dissenting vote, has called a conven-
tion m. the ‘doth ol May for the purpose of
passing an ad of Secession. They do noteven
provide for tbo submission of the Ordinance
to the j»eople—the Disunion j*oltticans having
everywhere through the South a singular
dread of the dir*-"t v..w, They have placed
the Secession tl*g of the i onh-derate.l Stale*
oyer the caMlal.

*OI rMKRN TROOP**,

K.liable intelligence received at Wash-
ington tiiL*' that the number of troops
Oouccutratinj- ut variuiis places in

ha- been greatlyexaggerated
The prealest. secrecy i- preserved in re-

-uiJ t.* all Southern movement-, however,
*u«l when news is ouumiuincaLed il n greatly
*xa"yrrau*'J in 5a applicattoirby the repre-
s.-utaiivrsor t)ttf New York preM.

Thk of l\i& liritish Government
|..r {he current year, according to tire report
nf the ('limmc llor of < xchei|U'*r, Mr. Glad-
stone, will b»* about £70,000,000, or
OOo,‘H)0. This'is more than four times the

expenseof the American (i ivernmeot, even
in its most extraTagutii year, and more than
ilmv timet* the amount of the Federal and
State expenoes combiued.

Baltimore to be Occupied
A BjKictiil despatch to lbe New T ork Tribune

sav« “It ii also-decidod t-> approach nmt oe.
oupy Baltimore. The army of occupation will
movo In four columns; ono from Perrysville,
one from Ilwrri&burg, one from Annapolis and

one from Washington. Of course, noopposi*
tion is anticipated, though no possible success*

ful impediment could bo plaeod in their way.”

Captain Meigs .has reported to Secretary
Cameron that Pickens had been dully rein*
forced, anti that the United States troops were
ready for any emergency, alike to defend or
attack. The }>oiiey of recapturing oar stolen
pro|*erly will, of course, render it aeceasery for
the govern moot to resort to initiatory or aggres-
sivo measures, unless tbe properly is restored.

Tub Police commisiioners of Baltimore
have determined to disband the various
military organizations of the city with the
exception of four companies, who will be
kept in service for tbe purpose of taking
charge of the several armories.

There is a great scarcity ofpercussion caps
in the Southern Confederacy,and a heavy bonus
is said to have been offered by tbo State au«
thoritiea of Virginia to any ono who will es-
tablish a percussion cap manufactory in that
Stalo.

Tiib Now York Ti'ibune says: “Twenty*
five thousand Mini©rides have been purchased
in Canada for the United States Government,
and more can be ; obtaiued it is said.” Of
course, tbe United States can obtain, for cash,
every spare MinlA rifle in Canada. About
40,000 can be spartfl in all, we are Informed.

The demand fbr army cloth is so great
that the mills at Lowell Mass, are now run
on Sunday.

Jam eh M. Chambers has been appointed
by the President, Navy Agent at rhiladel*
phia.

b(k Shaves
lIOLLWp BITTER*.

PMPSBID PBOH TB*

Ctioi.'em and nw»nt gratefnl Tout™ and CarmiuatiTea
iu Ui<* Vegetable Kiugdi.m. I inlveraaJly approved as
a Kaimly Remedy fur ■

INOI6ESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, IIEAttT-BtUN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Weak and Nervous should try it.

Biwajui op iMPoHmotrl But one him of the genuine,
halt pint boulee.) Price Due Dollar. Done, a lea*
pmmful, I

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
HOLE PKOPKIKTOKH. 1

rvdd by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

DEATH 1 91AV ENSUE
Suys ik <lUungul«hedl jiwhlioal writer

FROM THE USE
OF MINERAL HAIR DYES

To nvotd shah a contingency,

ÜBE ONLY
CH&ISTADOaO’S EXCELBOIR SYS,

Proved by the 4

ANALYSIS dF SB. CHILTON,
to be the be*l tydr dye in existence juid

WHOLLY FBIK fBOX POIBOKv
add eTßirwheie, udtppliAd fay *ll tnir Drawn,

euanwidi So. 0 Attar Boom. Not fork.
;SEO. B. KKVHEkigiat,

PuabnrKt^Pa,spkdnr^mT

"r ' ► * *£* I-Vt T**«»

' *• i* »“ t^^SSßaferi'' ;

’* -r

.Sew
THEATRE.

Ltafflcft-ahd MlSifltt WM. HENDERSON
TluaSiptfK A. E. LAKE.

PauJteOf AWfifiKW.—Private Boxen, $5,00; Single Seat
in Private Boa, fLOO; Parquette and Drees Circle, chairs,
60 » cents; Colored Gallery, 26
route; CtoUfrftl Bdiea,1*)cents; Gallery, 15 oents.

Second Night of,the eminent artuis
Mfef * MRS. WALLER,
MIL A MRS. WALI.hK.
MR. A MRS. WALLER.

This evening,
THK DUCHESS OK MALFT
THE DUCHESS OK MALFI,
THE PUCHESS OF MALFI

Mad'Uo Marie.

the married rake.
THE MARRIED RAKE.
THK MARRIED RAKE.

Seuj

PUiiK OLD SOAPS,
Pure Old Soaps,

Pure 01J Sosps,
Pure Old Soaps,

Pure Old Soaps,
Pur**' Old H'-apa,

Pure Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soap*,

Purs Old Soaps,
A assortment, embracing

Castile,
Prl m ,

Old Brown Windsor,
ChiQoee Musk,

Honey,Wlycenne.
Poqoidb,

Sunflower,
Lubina,

Barber, etc.
For i>i e by
For sale by
r or »ale by
For sale by

JOSEPH PI.KMINU.
JOSEPH FLEMISH.
JOSEPH KLRMINU.
JOSEPH FLEMINO.
JUSEPH FLEMISH.
JOSEPH FLEMim
JO9EPH FLEMINL.

!oruer of the Ihamondand Market street,
totoer of the Diamond and Market gtreet.

Corner of the Diamond and Market street. my"_

ARMY AUENCY.—
Mother*. Fathers, Staler*, Brothers, Wtvea and

hweethearts, ran have any Newspaper, Magazine or
Books, sent to tho Volunteers direct, regularly and
promptly. Hi NT & MINER base made arrangements
to forward by Express, every dav, Papers. Books, etc.
Hulißcnpuoos Mill he received for ativ Newspaper or
Magazine published at low rates, tobe forwarded freight
free every ‘day. ITUs la an excellent opportunity to
keep our friends in Uia Army supplied with the news
and other reading matter HI'NT A MINER,

my? 71 and 73 Fifth Rt.

—IND-

ARTILLERISTS ATTENTION ! I—The
Pulton Artillery of tbo Wilkins Guard, wiah to till

iheir roll with practical artll'ehHta and other good nti-
7.ens, to form ft ooxnpatij of Plying Artillery. Apply to
I’apiam Williams, Wilkma Guard. rny7

SI TUATION WANTED.— An Englishman
without family, who lias resided in Allegfteuycoun-

iy for the last 12 years, wishes a situation, either as
gardner, groom, or to make himself generally useful in
a gaotleman’s family He can give the best of referen-
ces as to capability, character aud sobriety Addrens
••A. I).” at the otttoo ol the Daily /W, staling when and
where an interview may be had. nvy7:3t

New goods just opening and
will be offered at pr ces to suit the tunas, being

purchased in Philadelphia at less than cost and will be
sold for par fund* at a small advance. Call soon and
gel bargains- H. J. LYNCH,

my 7 l>6 Market atn between 6th and Diamond.

ATTENTION I—Twenty young men, be-
tween the agrs of 16 and 18, are wanted to fill out

th* complement of ‘•lnnjueaxte Cadets." Armory In ltd
story of Custom House. Hooks open between the hours
of 4 and 7 p.m CAP!’. CON WILLIAMS.

W. liaarr, Secretary. _ my7)

IjVRE CRAKKRS -260 Boxes Fire Crack
eia. No. 1, )u*t received and for sale by

RKTMKR k BROTHERS,
_jny7 12d and 128 Wood st

PINE APPLES. —A prime lot of fresh
Pi :e Apples, just receiv'd and for sale by

RHYMER ABB* rTHERS,
riflftnd V2S Wuod at

GUANOES AND LEMONS.—
100 Boxen Messina • *r*ng<-
100 •*

•* Lruii-ua,
Now lauding and lor sale by

KFYMKR 1 BBOTHER3,
myT 1% led it

COCOA NUTS.— 2OOO Fiesh Cocoa Nuts,
Mint ra* viv«* 1 and for i*le by

KKYMRR k HROTIIKRR,
myT 126 Bod 128 Wood 9t.’
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PAPKK! WALL PAPER I
ULDBTYLB—NEW STYLE.

HIGH PRICE—LOW PRICE.
SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERYBODY

At old aland—B7 Wood streat
_ n^6 W.P. MARSHALL-

Letter* Tegteinentarj

UPON THE ESTATE OF GEO. B.
MOWRY, to the undersigned, he gives notice to

11 henng cistms against the estate to present them;
ad to those indebted, to make payment to him

W, ADDISON,
14i Pena street Pnuimrgh

NATRONA OIL.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
uia Bah Manufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed uoaJiangoable in color.

“THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY”

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M at their
new office, No. 24 Wood street, between First end B*o>
oudstreet. iiKu. CALHOUN, General Agent*

mb 18.1/
w. uuwnnanaii,. P. OVfflOHatfAM,

P iUMSKH, ..... 0. DOIKUiI.
/'IUNNINUUAMS&(JO.—PITTSBURGH
V/ CITY CLASS WORKS—WAREHOUSE, No. 119
Water street, and 166 First street, Pittsburgh, Pa, three
doors below Monongahela House, Manufacturers of
Pittsburgh City Winnow Class, Druggists* Class Ware,
andAmerican Contex (jlass,forparlor wlndow»,ohurches
and public buildings. sel&lt

VOLUNTEERS%jr Can supply themselyeswith

BOOTS, UAiTERH,

AT PRIME COST,
AT TBS CHEAP GASH STORK Of

JOB. R. BORLAND,
ap27 No. 98 Market street, 2d door from Filth.

Executor’s Notice*
T KTTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THEiLj Estate of JOSEPH HOLSMAN, deceased, late of
Franklintownship, Allegheny county, Pa. lias Mengrained bt the Register of said County, to the under-
signed. All persons Interested will take notioe, and
p ©seat their claims properly authenticated for adjust-
ment: and those knowing themselves Indebted, will
make payment immediately.

JOHN BK.ILES, Executor.
Franklin township, March 2, 1861. mrAitdAtkw

jno.;Thompson & to.,
HOUSE, SHIN AND ORNAMUN'I’AI,

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. ISO Third Street,

• PltUbvryh, Pa.

T ARD AND LARD 011>—250 barrels
6O kega Lard; 30bbla. Mo. 1 Lard OiL for sale

5y tmj3j F. HELLERS k CO.

WINDOW CURTAINS—Kor sale by
mWO w. K MARSHALL.

HtWTKTTEK’S HITTKKs.—SO ~~3ozeu
receired and fur mle by

BECKHAM A KELLY,
_

69 Foderal-treei

Medicine ch ests.—rue largest took
in Uio city, lor ualo _

HECK HAM A KELLY,
68 Federal street.

SUP. CAHB SODA.—SO kegs English juat
reCJhy BECKHAM A KRLLY

m b'ib fl# Federal etree t.

F»r Rent,
OFFICES OK SMITH FIEL I) STJL Ho. laa, near the Post Offioe. Inquire ol

H. &LSBER A BEO.
Mu«icStore. Fifihetre

EGOSr-5 barrels fresh eggs just received
and tor aale by

ap3Q Hgfl&V

Bacon shoulders-50,000 ibs. iuatout ofsmoke, for sale by *

my 3F SELLERS A QQ,
TLfflSsS P()RK—3&O ’barrels heavy Mess,

mfe P. SELLERS A QQ.

PBQIiUC&r ,

800 Backs Peaches,
*X> do Apples,vlO JSeriUnf. ~ WM. B. SMITH *CO,‘.mtatt Mo. UaaeoonkshdUl Frantttneti.
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|J EMO VED—•-« |>f '•

11 REYMER &ibROTHERB V
gi. M &5 "!•** r■;■?? h»re Mjjjgmd to

Nos. l|[6 ajid fj|B Woo‘l

rny--i!wd . ■ above Fifth tlTtet.
.){i nfi/l KQLLS WAET#J?itrkk at
*U,WV/ <*£.- » and U> centa per piece, at No.
101 MARKET STREHTT, near Liberty, by

my-2 JOSEPH R. Hl'Gil EH.
AT COST! AT COST !

SUMMER SILKS,
organdy lawn,

RF.AIIJtGtIS F«r/r,.fRD Sll.fiS,

wPKNF.D THIS MORNING A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods,

A I.AKiiE STOCK OF

SUN FMBRELLAB

hoop skirts

W. & I>. HlfillS,
See The Label

ON THE TOP OP EACH BOTTLE OF

HEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE
ftlai the Signatures of the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO-,

Krery article wtuoh bee a large and increasing aale
like this In likely 40 be counterfeited. ItIn,as its name
indicates, eoiufelj ‘’lnimitable” a* far an its j>ower to
restore the Hairon tiald heads, and to give it the color
of youUi, (no matter how greyit may be.) is concerned

use n 6 other restorative
BUT HEIMSTBEET’S,

It is the enyinaL the only reliable, and the cAeopesA—■

46J- Bee the followingtestimony;
Jackson, Miss., May 29, 1861.

W. R. Marww, 61 Market street, St. 1ouls. Mo, Adver-
tising Agent for Heimatreot’s Hair Restorative.

Dear Sir i— The Medicines you introduced into our
city last winter are all having a large sate, and giving
in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Heedenon (one
of our drat citizens) says, that “be has used all of the
Hair Dyes and Restoratives of the day, butnas never
used an article equal to Hkurarrar's Inimitable Hub
Rshtokativx. That it tar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried for Restoring the Hair of the bald
and grey to its origioal luxuriance and beauty.” .

You can write the Proprie ors, W. E. Hagan* ft Co.,
Troy, N ? that they have cheapest and best Bair
Rbviorative in our market, and that it gives sabj-iaeUon
in every case. Respectfolly yours,

J. S. BIZKK, Wholesale [ruggist

IT IS tTNKyUALLED FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR*
Hold everywhere—Price 6Qo and $1 per bottle.

W. K. HAGAN ft CO., Proprietor*, Troy, N. Y.
TH ERE IS NO USB

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS
Altho’ w. yer, man, (.1 ib«m,

FOR TUK

MAGNOLIA BALM
•'..r when the Fare i» covered with tmsigblly Pimples
,r t.lohd es, Hie »offerer care* only to he directed touse

• »u,e tut* and icitable lonedy.

tit; MA<-NoLIA BALM WILL CURE
•I H K WOKhT CAME OK PWMriiEtA-

IN A 81NULK WEEK.
li t- -o sate aremldy that the contents of a boUie

might be drank without harm- Physicians looknitb
wonder upon its speedy cures, for it has heretorebeen
thought absolutely oeeeassry to use preuanUlobe of
lead or mereury toctue immediately; but the MaqroLu
Halm contains neither. It is Ahe most elegant and
neatly put up aaticle for sale auyweere, ana they be
obtained of all our Apothecaries ahd Faney G<>ods
Dealers.

49* Price Fifty ('-eni.n a Bottle.
W. K. HA<*AN 4 CU., Proprietors, Troy, N, Y.

i)r. (ieo. H. Keyser, No. HO Wood a trail, agent Tor
■'••ltnrch Bp2B.

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AJTD DEALER IN

New Orleim Sugar aud Molasses,
FLOUR, BjtCOJT,

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.
No, 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smtthfield,

PITTBBUB9H, PEIiN’A.
A constant supply of Pure Brandies and Wines, ofbis

own Importation, always on band. Also, Old Uoxtoa-
Bye, Scotchand Irish Whiskeys. gpakly

HUfiH M. BOUE,

SNGINEBDILDER ANI) MACHINIST,
eRBAT WEBTBBN PLAIN IHQ MILL, tor. Mar-
<md jbigi—i Wm/, JV&mrb*, A, will make lo

7, ud wumaUd •» good m am be med<s tbe
ruOowuuj maeUaen, Tixwbeun TurmanLatbee, for woodendIren; Plenera, Cor wood oodinm:r>rtlHw|>TUmrthiyU»dlj ftpHifll Pltelli*
fjght Atul M<iA»l M fha
PulUas, and Hangars,otall mm ind varietysBorivttSfany diameter and piiob, toflfteon feetin length. Will
friso make, and have on hand, Doctor and Nigger Eh*
Bines, and Deck Pomps fbr steamboats, Ac. Lathe
Inhearsand otherPtaaing done .to orderloan plane S 3inches wide, by 9 feelo inches long.

AU Ordm* Pnmpik JRUidmad Earnmilo Sotie&d.
N. B.—-Particular attention and nromptitnde 1given to

w«.pairs on Printing Presses and other Machines.
vlicXvdde ,

L* HIRSHFEIiD
NO. 83 WOOD BTBEETi

WILL THIS DAYOPSNTHEre

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS. WHICH

for novelty and beauty of style is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to.all ciaseas and uses. We shall pay the same strict at-
tention to the atyle of getting up our garments for
which we hare always been renowed. Our prioes are
moderate.

L. HIRSHFJBLD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

aplO

LADIES Lace Gaiters, 75c.
Ladies Lace Gaiters,o o*2,

Ladies Lace Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,

Ladies Congress Heel Gaitcre, [Good $1,50,

AT "NO. 15 FIFTH STREET.
D. 8. ltiFEES BACKER

JJOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
SELLING VERY CHEAP,

IN ACT OF THE, WAR.
49* Call soon and gets bargaim’^fr

Remember the Cheap Cash Store of
JO3. 11. BORLAND,

&8 Market street, second door from Kiflh.
N. B*~-Volunteers will be supplied with Boots andHhoea at prime cost. raj 4

EYE

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers,

41l those having claims oa
bills due them onaccount of the Pennsylvania

a leers in the city of Pittsburgh ; coat oh transpor-
tation of troops after orders to march, and for quarter*,subsistence, Ac„ are requested to present the same im-mediately at lb* office of R. KOBIBON, A CO., Vo. *56
Liberty street, PiusburMh. properly authenticated fdrsettlement M 9 a B. BO BISON.

ap?7:twd order of the Governor.!
pRAMPAQNESMT " ~

26 case* Clicquot;
60 baskets Chas. Heidaeich,
60 “ 8t M. A Co,For Bale by

ap26
WM, BENNETT,

120 WOO(1 BtTßftt,

PnTWDWB. 18(0. J, IItfOTICB.—The. LETTER CARRHSR,<k
Wwhw|taM>erßoUB who have hitheito'heenanrTAri
to
ol this offlca fortheiemiil. matter, until the sew <i-rier U appointed. j

*B» H. M,

liE&D—r2so ‘Pig^-for,saieby. '

•» f:
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MORE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

From the Rev. Father AfanfeZous JParhynakey l bare

am consulting Dr. Vou MOSCHZIaKEB. He operated
on my Ears e/».uec*Mtu!ly nsjto restore mybearing
entirely. I think it, therefore, my duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing,as wellaa
of the skill and talent>tomaze mjcase
publicly known> and to strong’y .reeoiximsad all infer*
ers to arid! i&oniselvea'of this opportunity *

j STANISLAUS PABIZYNSKEY, PaasSonlst.
! Moffisray, Birmingham, April JlihviSSL.

This* Is to <Wtify Out Ihire sn&ered 4
rromDe&fofMfi, end that Ihave been grassybbnefltted
by the sktlltal treatment of J)r. Von MOSCHZIBKER.

' ■ ALOYBIUB GREGG,FMoniflt
Mon<isTZftyr3ttrmin gham, Afiril Uth/iWl.v '

Important
to

the
Deaf.

TRSTIMtmALS FROM HOMR-SOURCK.

JOHN iM’CLOSKET, E*q.,
OF THE FIRM op

MHI.OSKEV, COSGRAVB & CO.

Port Piert, Auxobeky Go, P*,)
April Bth, 18flL J

TO DR. VQN MOSCHZISK&R: U* Third streeti>ttis*
l am happy to inform you that my little daughter,

who lias been qnite deaf for lour years, has, uoder-ybQr
skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. ■ 1 feel quite sat-
isfied .tha *u hearing would never have been restored
by nature! causes, bat to your treatment atone TSshe
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with detainees to consult you at .once.

Respectfullyyours,
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.
AUiOBYNTCIYT,Pa.\

Apni 6th, 1861, J
DR. VON MOSCHZJSK

Dear Sir:—lt ia butju o that my gratitude forthe
relief experienced from your skilllul treatment should
have expression, For sometime past my hearing had
bodnsti bad that I despaired ol ever gaining it thpogh
the advice ol several physicians was strictly followed
1 am therefore truly grateful to yon, and very happy to
say that theoperation performed>by you has resulted
in the perfect restoration of my hearing, . ;

Respectfully yours,-
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Ur.Hunter, And
have perfect confidence n his statement.' He founder
our supervision in the raploy of C. AP, il. fL.Oa.

PHILLIP COBBKTT,
JOttH HQVEY. >

EAR.
THE BTBIREiL Kill IEBiUIO],

AS rSSTaCItEHT INVBHTEO by

Dr. V«o llosclizisker,
Through which hb& hah been

■enabled do cure the MOOTOBSTINATE GABES
OF DKAFNESS—cases in which-every other means
base faded,. ,*nd .all .hopes of relief /given upor-
Tbia is no Idle statement, its truth isattested .bybuu.,
dreds of gentlemen, whose names are familiar through
out.the UnioD—BTA.TESMfJi,: .PHTSiei*?Ja LAW-
YKBS, JUBO^nltn^w.to U»,
fact.

1

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKER,
to eay lo all who enfre* either from

DEAFNE SS

MALADY OF THE EYE
that thaj shooM at ONCE CONSULT RIMln order*
reeeif e the BENEFIT ofhia Treatment. '

The following ore spma of Che nameswhose tcstim
Dials can be examined it Dr.Von Mosdutakait&'Oflteif
They have been entirely restored to theiriheartngby
him. }.:

PITTSBtJRGHi :

■JOSEPH PKARSOy, Bpllefoatctairect, Lawrenoavi2)e .<

THOMAS MOOBE, First street;
H. LANGKAMP, North East Corner of‘Diamond and

Market streets;
4BP*Tb this list hundreds more eonld be added, and

can be seen at the Doctor's Office. c

O PPIOB,
No. 165 THIRD. STREET#

BETWEEN SMLTHFIELD AND aRANTBTB.,
When he maj be CONSULTED DAILY, torn
to 5 o'clock Kl. - ** - \T

EVEB ISBKRTrax «ple\
STATE INSPECTOR

or mraKSTioI>ISTII,L,KD hiuritb,
FOB THE OOUNTY OF AtLEaHfeijy ~

JOHN SMWI.BY,
Office, No. 18, Corner Diamond Alloy and.

left vrith JojliS Boss, 13 Ksroond street,mil bepromptly attended-to.-•• •<

'fbe vitienuoaof the iraie ia respectfullycelledtothe
f< Uowlog seotlops o t the l»ir r ia regurd to
KronrPardon's Digest: ~

Section \2, pm 2S*—lf *ny person **>■»* QzUuC orlode tot export AUon, from the Port ofPhiladeihhljCeiiv
d stilted spinluoua liqaors, liable to luapectwiMuiatoVii
said, before the same shall have been Inspectedandmerited according to law, such persona abaiHbrfmnmd
PV toaaollMUHor evenrbarrel, and iwefitydolbwforevery double andaojtaheM orother i««-wlcpntatatng rach Ifqnorso exported or todraTtohArecovered l by the inspector Aforesaid: for the =crtrtifldoounty of Philadelphia, lor the use ofthdFoorofiSScityand.county. . .. .

bjr the inapeetonot domestic. distilled; spirits, apnoKt-
edas aforesaid.

Section 23, p«e*Ml_4d, twarn pho shall hereafter
eel as mepector or diptoyihspbcUir ot damesUodistliUed spirits,in the city»r county ofPhtlsdetehuu nShe.
one-faalffsr the um¥th<%mmarrtreaM imdttdiiit£
« W <w»,ofW pepon nKgS
and shall, Ukewiwvbe deemed guiltyof aWaduneaikor!and upon oonrleUonthereof, shall. foremyanehof-["Si S2rrifd^PllMnmen‘ «>eooUni73Wy.
, Bochon 34, pagaitfl^-Every person whoshsacoun-torra or'trandulsDtfy impress, or materthebrand mart,-oranyhujibrra, other
inspector, or ataark Vr number in lmUatlbnitrrtSnpunjny article .qbjecUo lospoctloo,dr aSuanraialtof other vesseleontaintng BpchuUole,or «Un'lhlihUi.leollyalter, deface, Chucked or erase' any inlfeblkmmark, dfrtv madb, eliatl, for every: sueli ioffeneb.!bedeemedifUiltydfit ihisdemeanor,am] t)h' naniahablebva une not exceeding three bim(lred'dmiai&orbxirKpriaomnent not exceeding six niAntßitW®!aßWS-lion haring lorisillctiDaof theetfehsejSecUon.3«,pag»«ta—Ererrperson whoah.llhnCjtorfißyor fraudulently tmpreaa niton'any arttcleUa*ble toinapeclion, or opon any cask or reuse] containingsuch article, the brand meritor otbsr mark- of any in*apector, or Shall fraudulently ater, defaceor eraseauTsuch idark, or shall fraudulently irnpress thebrakdmark or other mark of any inspector, opon any sndhartic'e or vessel, abslt bedeemedgnQty of, r"i.u*| f̂>nor, ;mi(f aha, he punishable byia firm-net oxceidinathree hundred d .liars.
K filrther Supplement, relative to the' taaiweUon of

liquors, approved the2lat day of
ofTP»fe«tfesst,^ass-
shall bA inspected and gauged by tha duly mSuSC}
inspectors it domestic diaulled spirits,or theirderaities, In the manner nowprovided by law, andtfanvSh'-

lu **»•*« eocUon oftho Actof“#fStt

bttb * San*tB;«<td HouaeiOf

Authorised to Appoint‘itt TOpfffiqr of> DomeHtlo THa«iTed Liquors torUie ootuttv of Allegheny, whOM dnSl.

S4„Jk®g»freah leafLard for gale by
-H*?. ... . HKNBY H.OOLLINft

■OEJLDTIPUL) WALL PAPERS, ittiinit*-
andDamMl^iira^trjr.jyor^g^

. ■ 4--v- , > s
- 7-r, I -’’-'"' .

; .■; v* •?*« - ''sZfi&s&i&SS*
v'«' - *. • - v - k
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